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Attention: 0NAn Doe/net 81-02 (Median and Heavy Trucks)

Gentlemen:

IVEC0 T_cks of North America is an importer of medium and heavy
du_y vehicles manufactured in Europe, under' the brand masse, Mnglzue and

ZVECO (Industrial Vehinleo Company), 2m the U.S. regulation represenCaclve
for our patent company, ZV_CO, b.v., Amsterdam, Holland; we wlsh to enter
comments in regard to Docket 81-02 us follows.

IVEC0 considers the previous EPA-ONAC action in roEerd to extending
_he effective date of the 80 decibel noise regulation from _anuary i, 1982
_o Januaz7 i, 1983, as a highly desi_eable actlon; and EPA is to congratulated

for prcvldin E the industry with this temporary relief,

While we euppor_ the concept of rescinding the 80 decibel repulse/on in
entirety, we _rlsh _o co_mon_ that we do so under the assumption that _he

........ prseon_ 83 decibel resulatinn would stay In effect. We emphasize this polar
in order to be certain tha_ a Federal regulation for vehicles over lO,000#
would shay in effect, and the issue would not be _urned over to indi_rldual

states. As an importer of vehicles, one of which is a version lower than

lO,00_where states are not preempted, we are very aware that thlo area can best
be described as a "hedge podse" of regulations, some of which do no_ even spell.

out the test procedure.=he manufacturer is to use to achieve the leslslated
noise level.

In effsct, as difficult as it would be, we would prefer a single Federal
preemptin 8 rssuletinn evun st 80 decibels (or 81, 82 decibels) to turning the
issue over _o the e_atee.

As far as the ma¢ter of aehlevln8 _he 80 deelbel level itself is concerned
we believe achiev/n 8 _his level is _eehnlcally possible with very llttlo

production safety margin, but also at _hac we believe to be very high costs,
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On our Hagtrus line of vehicles (above 25,000t_ GVW), we believe we
will have {:oreduce our engine model offerings from 2 {:oi. (Two naturally

aspirated, {:o one terboeharged.) Thls will adversely affect our sales
error= =hru reduced vehicle model offerings. The addl{:lanal cos{:of {:urbo-
charging our engines and providing noise shielding on {:he final vehicle we

expect to he approx/ma{:ely $750. per vehicle at {:hemnnufae_urers cost level,
which wlll impose a further drag on our sales effort.

On our smaller llne of vehicles, IVECO "Z" Range (I0,000 - 15,000# GVW),
i the following specifics are applicable:!

_ I) Research and Development ccs_s are on the order of 9 man-months

I per vehicle variation.

I 2) Produe{:lon cost increase for 80 over 83 decibel level is approxlma{:ely

$i00 per vehicle considering noise paneling only.

I 3) Production safety factors for compliance {:es{:ing will only be on
{:heorder of 1 decibel, whereas we believe 2-3 decibels are preferred
to absolu{:ely insure compliance.

4) The paneling we currently an{:iclpate using for sound deadening is
Imown {:obe suscep{:Ible {:oweathering aHen{:s and abrasions. As ani:
importer wlth longer Than normal pipeline between manufacture and i
end dellvez 7 {:o customer, we are concerned {:hat _he overall llfe of

these componen{:s could become a problem ares, In any event Just
_ normal usage could pose the sane problems, and we are uncertain as

I to {:he final effect on increased main{:enanes, etc.

.... 5) Use of. noise' deadening pan_ling on This vehicle is certain {:o increasecnsine compar_men{: temperature. We expect {:here may be addltlonel

! problems, such as hose heat cracking, as a result o£ hlgher eompertmen_
! Temperatures, This also causes concern as _o adequa{:e heat rejection

! capabilities for the engine itself,

6) The a_r cooled engine presently used in this vehicle is inherently
noisy due {:othe engine a/r fan, however_ {:his fan canno{: be slmply
quieted as w1{:h a water cooled engine fan. If thls step should prove

necessary {:oachieve an adequate safety mz_rgin in produe{:Iom we
currently es{:ima_e approx/mately $400 increase in cost for _hls step
only.

7) As an al{:erna_e {:o i{:em fi (above) , light turboehargin$ of _he engine
may have {:cbe.consldered. However, since _his vehicle is basically
cab over engine, {:his wlll be very difficult to accompli@h and will
probably cos{:more {:hen i_em 6.
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In summary, we believe that quieting of our vehicles to _he 80 decibel
l_vel, while technically feasible, will be extremely costly and will radlcally

impede our marketin8 proBram. Remainin8 ac the 83 decibel level will result
in considerable cost avoidance and will i_sure much better overall performance
rese_din 8 durability aspects of the vehicles at only marginal seerlfaee in

noise reduction. We therefore strongly susgest that EPA precede with rescindin8
the 80 decibel requlremant, however, with the stipulation that the presen_
Federal preemption _t the current 83 decibel level remain in effect,

Thank you for the opportunity co commene on this very'important subject.

Sincerely yours,

_-'_eil M2 Goodwln '

Director of _8_neerin8
and Operations

NMG:em_

cc: R.P.Qardon

F. Pieolini

Hr. Kill, Ulm
Mr. Di_rancancantonio, Brescia
E. Koetler

E. Pentheny


